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petition The newly married <K*g^l 
vs Ill make their home la Toronto.

Irvine-Boone.
Hartland, N. B., July 31.—A pnCUH 

wedding was eolemnfaed at 2 o'clock{ 
ot. Wednesday at -the home of Mr. atndl 
Mrs. Dell Boone, “Southend,” when 
their second daughter, Mary, 'became 
the wife of Percy Irvine, of Lake 
George. The ceremony was performed 
oi. the lawn by Rev. E. A. Trites in 
tiie presence of about twenty-five rela
tives and friends, 
daintily gowned in champagne colored 
silk and carried a bouquet of sweet 
peas. Little Mise Jean Geunoe, niece 
of the bride, dressed in -white and 
carrying a basket of sweet pews, made 
a very sweet little flower girl. After 
the serving of the wedding lunch, the 
happy couple left by auto for their 
future home The bride’s suit was a 
navy blue tailored coat suit with large 
-black chiffon hat. The presents con
sisted of china, silver end several sub
stantial cheques. The bride, who is a 
popular school teacher, has many 
friends in both Carleton and Victoria 
counties to wish her a long and heppj 
wedded life.

ITALIAN FOREIGN MINISTER
PROVING REAL PEACE MAKER

BELGIUM HAS GRANTED 
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE

Cafiipbellton BIRDS AND CROPS. WEDDINGS
| Last s-pring when the gteeae were 
hying north numerous complaints were

Stevens-Colwell.
Albert, N. B., July 31 —A very inter

esting event occurred here this morn
ing, when Theresa 8. Colwell, graduate 
nurse, of St John, daughter of the 
Rev. I. B. Colwell, of the Hopewell 
Baptist church ,was united in marriage 
to H. M. Stevens, of Freeport, N. S. 
Mr. Stevens is a returned soldier who 
went over in a drufi of the 9 th Siege 
Battery. The wedding took place in 
the Albert Baptist church, which was 
prettily decorated. The'Rev. I. B. Col
well. the bride’s father, officiated, the 
bridal couple standi 
of wild flowers and

The bride looked charming in a giav 
silk populin suit, with hatof pink and 
gray, and ermine fur, carrying a bou
quet of pink carnations and maiden
hair tern. Mrs. Colwell, mother of the 
brkle, gave her away.

After the ceremony, breakfast was 
served in the dining room of the Bap
tist parsonage, which was prettily 
decorated with daisies, after which the 
happy couple motored to Moncton, 
where they took the train for St. John 
and Toronto, where the groom has a

Campbell to n, «%ug. i—Lieutenant Al
dan Mowat has returned home from 
overseas, and is being given a hearty 
welcome by his many friends.

Copt. Douglas Winslow, M. C., of 
Woodstock, was in town Last week, 
attending the funeral of the late Oaipt. 
Oliver Mowat.

Miss Priscilla McNaiir of Montreal, 
is vtailing in town the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Smith.

Miss Jean Bedford or Moncton, was 
a recent vletter to town.

Mrs. Lawson, head milliner for Miiss 
L. Henderson for the past season, has 
returned to her home in SI. John.

Mr. Raymond Blank or Jacquet Riv
er, spent the week-end in Campbell-

> Women WHo Lost Husbands 
or Sons in War Are En
titled to Vote.

The Loudon correspondent of “The 
Manchester Guardian,” discussing the 
recently enacted electoral reform in 
Belgium, writes:

"After, end'leas discussions -the Bel
gian Parliament has unanimously 
passed the new electoral Jaw. Until 
the cut break’of war tedium had clung 
to (tie plural vote based on wealth, 
education and rate of taxes. The well- 
to-do clas-see under this eyste 
tered three votes, and, for the town 
council elections, even rour votes. The 
Belgian Socialist and Liberal parties 
made many vain attempts to induce 
the successive Cathodrc governments 
to introduce universal suffrage, but 
even the general «trike decided upon 
for this purpose had no result.

"Quit the war -has changed the poltti- 
oal outlook in Belgium, and the new 
law accepts the principle of 
suffrage at the age of 
These who sinned against the safety 
of the state during the war or those 
who worked in enemy munition fac
tories without having been under com
pulsion to do so are deprived of their

“The main point in dispute in the 
new law was the women’s vote. The 
Catholic (Conservative) party strong
ly supported tt. but it was opposed by 
ihe Liberal and SootaJlst parties on 
I he plea that in Belgium most women 
are greatly under the influence of the 
priests. In the end a compromise was 
arrived at inasmuch as women who 
lost their husband* in the war and 
widowed mothers who lost their wans 
wi'l be allowed to vote. It is calcu
lated that tihu-a about 35,000 women 
will b* put on the register.

“Genova!. e>; étions under the new 
law will take place in October or in 
November of this year. The Catholic 
party fully expect to be ousted from 
the government, which they have held 
for twenty-"our years, and their lead
ers do not hide their apprehensions in 
this respect "

received about the great damage they 
were doing to tteldfc of growing grade. 
The complailmeuts wished to obtain 
permits to kill these geese out of sea
son as provided In the Migratory Birds 
Treaty, Inepeovtom were made and 
as the damage did not appear serious 
no permits were Issue «s. There its no 
doubt tfca-c the geese were eating some 
of the slender green «hoots when they 
rested In the grata fields aliter itfcedr 
long fl this and taste.

Some person* even threatened that 
they would poison the geese but the 
birds soon helved -the difficulty by 
leaving for their Northern breeding 
grounds.

if migratory birds are really dam
aging ompti It is the intention of the 
government to protect the crops first, 
by allowing permits to issue ao -that

Brings About a Much Better Feeling Among the Great 
Powers Towards Italy and Italy's Aspirations—Refrains 
from Discussion of Adriatic Question.

The bride was
Baris, July 30, (By The Associated 

Frees) -That Signor T-lttoni, Italian 
Foreign Minister, and a member of 
tile tlallan peace delegation, has 
brought about a much better feeling 
among the great powers toward Italy 
and Italy's aspirations seems appar
ent from discus stone that are heard 
in peace conference circles, and arti
cles appearing in the French news
papers.

If is said that Signor Tittenl has 
studiously refrained from discussion 
of the Adriatic problems and has con
fined his efforts to looking after Ital
ian interests elsewhere, with the re
sult that much of thé irritation creat

ed by the long controversy ovie r 
Flume is disappearing, and the way, 
apparently, is being paved for a more 
temperate consideration of Italy s 
claims In the Adriatic, notwithstand
ing the conflicts which recently took 
place at Flume between Italian and 
French soldiers.

Through the gaining of advantages 
elsewhere. It Is said that Signor Tit 
tonl évidently Is planning to satisfy 
the Italian public In such a way that 
the Flume question can be compro
mised In a manner that will save the 
conference from a repetition of a 
threatened break over Flume.

under an archfrn,.

Mrs. tihih-am of Main River, Kent 
Co., is visiting In t wn. Ihe guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. V*'. H. Rogers.

Miss Jean GHlls, nurse In training 
at the Toronto General. Is visiting 
at lier home in Skie Head.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair Jellet and 
little daughter, Joyce, left on Tuse- 
day’s limited for their home In Van
couver.

Miss Gertrude McLennan passed 
through OampbelLton on Tuesday's 
limited from Toronto enroule to her 
home In Moncton.

Mr. and Mrp. H. a.. Carr are visit
ing In MtmtreaJ and other places.

Mdse Kathleen Rand left on Sun
day's limited for her home in Can
ing, N. S. .

Mr. Case, representative of The 
Standard, 9t. John, wa* a recent visi
tor to town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B An-slow and visi
tors, Mrs. Ferguson ami Mies McDon
ald motored to Newcastle and were 
week-end visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Corbett.

Mies May Gallivon of Chatham, is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. D. 
J. Bruce. .

Rev. Mr, Jenner of St. John, was 
a recent visitor to Camphellton.

Mias Georgie McDonald is visiting 
relatives in Loggievilie.

Mis-aes‘Dorothy and Janetta Dun
can s-pent the week-end in Cfrarlo, 
guests of Miss Harriett McDonald.

A party of young people are spend
ing a two week’s vacation up the Kedg- 
wick at the Forks.

Those enjoying the outing are 
( apt. and Mrs. Archer, Misse» Hazel 
Mowat, Greta Mltzler. Greta Gray, 
Nita McDonald, Jean McLennan and 
Ruby Graham, Messrs. Fred Mowat, 
Wesley McDonald, Harold Mowat, 
Charlie Gray, Billy Mott and Llewlyn 
Gray.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Miller are 
spending their vacation at Yorston’e 
Island. Side Head.

Messrs. Earl Star rack. Austin

the owner of the property may shoot
the birds specified to trie permit cm 
his own property. Any one requiring 
such a permit muet tit ate in their ag>
pttMtttoa:

1. —The specie» and an estimate of 
tiie numbers oi birds committing the 
damage.

2. —The nature and extent of the 
damage.

3. —The extant of the agricultural 
or other interests threaten**! or to-

A return muet be made on* the ec* 
ptrat'i 3 n of the permit giving the ntun 
ber of birds killed t1i,e dWtee agon 
which they were tilled, and the di-s- 
po-s-ition of the dead tonde.

The geese have been gone for 
months now and ae the grain has 
grown enough to estimate the damage 
tvn expert he® been sent to toe dis
tricts concerned. He finds the grain 
on cne farm damaged- to the ex-temr 
of eight dollars ; and thie wee -the 
total damage to tihe dWBrtot where 
<ocn plaints were most bWter. Dven at 
that there is no evidence (halt the 
geese caused tMs damage.

Surely if thair magnificent bird, the 
Canada Gctwe, to to survive he must 
eat and occasionally he may damage 
crops. Bear with him in these harerti 
days of much shooting. The contin
ent was his, without doubt, before even 
the red man came and it is to be hop
ed he and his descendante will stay 
to lead their flock for cenitaries to

(
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MADE FORTUNE 
FROM RUBBISH

MOTHER AND SEVEN 
CHILDREN ARE 

BURNED TO DEATH
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Invented Machine to Turn 
Waste Silk Into Beautiful 
Fabrics.

INeleonville, Ohio, July 31.—Several 
hours before authorities were to re
move them to the Athens county home 
today, seven children, ranging in age 
from! sx weeks to ten years, were 
found with their mother. Mrs. Tony 
Stravisar burned to death or asphyxi
ated in their home an Kimberly, a 
small mining town near here. . The 

! children were tiled -to their beds and 
coal oti had been sprmitled over the

It is supposed thait worry over the 
separation caueed the mother no de
stroy herself end the children.
HELD ON—U S—

Boston, July 31.—«Efforts of the de
partment oi Justice to prevent the 
fraudulent use of passports led today 
to the arrest of Paul Asoglon, of Pea
body, on a charge of conspiring to de
fraud the United States by aiding sub
jects of Turkey to leave the oouotry 
by representing that they were Syr
ians. It is alleged that e.s notary pub 
lie he signed affidavits falsely declar
ing that one Apoch, a Turk, was a Syr
ian. He pleaded n'ot guilty and was 
held in 12,0000 bonds.

An investigation wn:ch was begun 
at the suggestion ot the Spanish con
sul, who is in charge of the affaire ac
cording to department agents, that 
more than 60 TuricrSh subjects had 
fraudently obtained passports from 
French consular offices but were pre
vented from leaving the country. How 
many have been successful in leaving 
Bcrian and New York is not known.

Apoch was detained In New York on 
July 19. as lie was about to sail and an 
investigation, department agente said, 
resulted in the arrest there of 48 oth
ers who when questioned to the Syrian 
tongue were unable to answer and ad
mitted that they 
jects. On July 26. sixteen more Turk» 
were taken off the'steamer Re
when it stepped at Providence on a 
voyage from New York to France.

Department of jirstice agente -said 
that many Turks had applied ho the 
Spanish consul for passports but had 
been unsuccessful in meeting the re
quirements of the department of state 
when they had received the necessary 
papers from the consul. They had 

it hen made applicati on to a local bur
eau which is operated to ahl eWens 
leaving or entering the country and 
Through this agency, :: 1s alleged, they 
Iliad obtained safe conduct from the 
French cousul.

Applications submitted to the 
French consul, it is charged, both 
firrged signatures of officiate of the 
Lebanon League of -regress, a New 
York Syrian organisation which as
sets the French ooufuI general in 
the investigation of applicant* tor safe 
çonduct papers.
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Thrift is mot a hard practicably 

a-one. There may be r*dh romance in 
it. Rubbish, waste, .vteicss «tuff that 
men threw away and paid to have 
cfled off to the dump was th-i i-a^is of 
one of the greatest’ fortunes m ihig- 
larct and tîv; step.-tig stonj to a peer 

•d
An Englte’.t man i*.* who died 

’.he i.ther dnv h.ul a career wlr.ch was 
">ne of the mo»t rofi ifkable rcmavccs 
the wo» Id .of i veil lion nui manufac- 
tuio has ever icu ># i. As a young man 
he was a spin.iei u V rkshire. had 
mastered his r-tde tint vr«ul sure 
n«‘Vis. One dr; , when in l.;ndon. lie 
came across :• heap of sill; waste mix
ed ip with dirty rope ends, leaves and 
•licks, all knotted together.

“What is that’’'he asked.
"Oh, simply rubbish. It is impos

able to do anything with it,” was the 
reply.

But the triured young spinner of 
Yorkshire knew better. He bought the 
great heap of waste at a halfpenny a 
pound and was laughed at.

For nearly ten years all the profit 
from hiis mills went ?nto evperimental 
machinery' for the ullilizatlom of this 
waste. Then came the startiling an
nouncement that he had produced a 
machine whidh, at small cost, turned 
the waste rubbish into beautiful fa
brics. The result is to at -today waste 
stik pours into the great Manning- 
ham mills from all parti of the world, 
to come forth worth hundreds of thou
sands of pounds.

Me are apt to look to fiction for our 
romances; but the richest romances 
of human life are found in everyday 
fact.—Christian Herald.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

agr

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

KOUCHIBOUGUAC
If. thte or any other foM becomes 

stiriou.=Ly injurious to farming inter
ests the remedy 1» at hand, but do 
not forget to temper justice with mer
cy to judging this bird*—the Canada

Kouchibouguac. July 29.—Mrs. Wtm. 
Kelly and daughter, Mary, left for 
their heme In Boston on Friday, while 
here they were guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Swagee.

Edmund Williams of OanupbeUton, 
is visiting his filter. Josie Williams.

Josephine Flam gun has returned to 
her home in Laketcn after visiting 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Little of Manches
ter, N. H.. left for their home on Mon
day they were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Little of Homes- 
dale, Pa.

The funeral of Ella Mclsaac took 
place on Sunday, 
made in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

Miss L. Walsh of Boston, visited 
friends here' on Thursdav last.

Miss Nellie Ravmond has returned 
home after visiting friends In Rlchi-

Mr. Peter MicDcnaM Rexton,
spent Sunday jit his home here.

Many of the young folks motored 
to Big Cove on Sunday.

Mrs Wm. Kingston and little son. 
Arnold, are visiting friends in Camp- 
be’lton.

Miss 1/1 Pan Kingston is. visiting her 
aunt in Tweedfe Brook.

Mr. Oamnhell of Bass River, was 
the guest of his uncle. James Murray 
lari week.

i
•d, fonnerty 
the C. P. A

district 
. in this

William B. Howard 
Mo- passenger agent of 

Donald and Ltodeay Sullivan spent city, now chief of the Whin ip ?g
branch, is spending a tew of his holi
days in the city.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ....

Sunday in Charlo.
Mr. Murray McKay of Dalhousie, was 

a recent visitor to town.
Rev. and Mrs. Boucher of St. 

Hyacinthe ore spending a few weeks 
in town, the gtiests of Mr. Boucher's 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones and Mr. 
Wm. Jones of Moncton, spent the 
week-end at Side Head.

The H. W. A. Cla, of St. Andrews 
'Presbyterian church oil a very en
joyable picnic to Chari;» Falls, on Fri
day evening last. Among the party 
were Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Han• î. Misas* Ruby 
Brenmer. Hattie McDonald 
Lingley, Enid McKenzie. Dorothy and 
Janetta Duncan. Estella Bruce. Jose
phine Dickie, Blanche and Helen 
Crockett. Etta Wy.-rs, Bertha Ferg
uson , Hazel and Hope Quinn. Ida Mc
Kenzie. Annie My lea, vrola McKenzie! 
Jean Jardine. Frames McPherson. Iso- 
bel McBcath. Lillian Hamilton, Mar
garet Adams. Edith Miller. Messrs.

Austin McDonald, Bert Wilson, Herb; 
Steves. Lindsay Sullivan, Cyrus M-' 
Lennan, Earl Stanack, Ingram Mc
Kenzie, I^eslie Dewar, Harold Le 
Praike. Reuben Dickie, James Joudry.i 
Harold Keith. Fred Wyers, Clifford 
Adams, John Goss and Ralph Hamil

Interment was
S

In Use For Over 30 YearsMrs. W. H. Sharpe and little daugh
ter. Edith, have returned from visit- 
in friends in St. Jcnn.

Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Rowley and 
family have returned home from a 
month's vacation spent In Hampton.

THE C ENTA UK COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
were Turkish enh-

EthelMichael Brown.
Michael Brown, one of the beat 

known farmers along the Reach, and 
one of the oldest inhabitants of Pub
lic Landing. - died there Friday, 
leaves three svns and two daughters, 
Michael, of Detroit: James, of Cin
cinnati; John, at home; Mrs. E. J. 
Teahan, of. St. John, and M'es Sadie, 
of Public. Landing.
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GreatsCOMES UP LIKE THUNDER
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(Chatham Commercial.)
The Misses Jarvis entertained a 

number of their friends at a very en
joyable informal dance. Friday even- 
li g, in honor of Misses Annie and 
Mary Armstrong, of St. John.

Miss Anita Mowat returned yester
day from St. John, where she spent 
her vacation.

Miss Dora Johnston is spending her 
x a cation with St. John and Frederic
ton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie E. Dickson 
and little son, of St. John, returned 
hume Friday, after spending a week 
-with Mr. Dickson's father, William 
Dickson, Station street.

Miss Hazelwood, of St. John, who 
haK been visiting Mr. ahd Mr». Peter 
Dower. Centre street, left on the noon 
train for Moncton, where she will 
M end a few days, the guest of Mr». 
Wilbur Ross, before returning to St

Mrs. Herman Murray, of St. John, 
If visiting her parents, Hon. and Mrs. 
Robert Murray.
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CLEARANCE SALE OF SILK AND RAJAH SUITS<• 5

ir-i. •/:
At tialf Price and Less

ON SALE TUESDAY
Wonderful bargains in smart seasonable Coat and 

Skirt Suits in Natural or Blue Rajah, Taffeta, Satin, and 
Faille.

All Rajah Suits, regular $30.00 . 
Shot Taffeta Suits, regular $30.00

for $14.90 
for $14.90

Also Navy, Grey, Gold and Green Silk Suits, 
Regular $35.00 to $60.00,

'

y Sale Price $17 50 to $29.50
--Ù.

DANIEL Head of King St.London HousevNature* a 
Healing 
Herbs for
Headache

,V
i/ )L

H ISo
J BLOOD FOOD

y Ux;DRACnCAIXY
* *0 h—ilirhM 
he» from two

t;
lxk_.:- r X hj7<»««l—BiDoa». 

new end Nervousness. Bilious he»* 
•cbe means upset stomach, and coo- 
•tipatton—with severe throbbing pa ins 
•Hover the heed. Nervous headache» 
mean that the nerves are —haartti 
and need rest and food.

H DkWilson's CIIeRBINE BrTTCRU

/iTu

lUi
! '

An
? mJ -§quick mad lasting reftsl fcree the*

---------- —The wnale okMaationed
tone op the stomach, regelate the Kid 
Bowels, purify the blood, and build op Um 
•hole system. A reliable spring tonic. GeW 
TWej and get rid of year beadscW ; !jrj

#

S< x—-The Bray ley Drue Company. Limited- 
“*.t most stc.-eH. 35c x bottle; Family

Ma», five time» a» large, IL Xy-' ^ at

/
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r Young Men firt of discriminât- 
: man who seeks 

very new and 
very good these 
should appeal in 
sin way.
is style in every 
ry suit, but quali-
been disregarded.
the styles with 

ly lines—the high 
Fects, the smart 
styles—carefully 
arefully finished.
5 to $60. T68 King St.
t. off soldier»* first 

outfit.

WEATHER
L, Aug. 3. — Mcrotni
ccurred to toe Maritime 
to some ewtiooi of tirt 
nees, while in Ontaarle

ew England — Dartll

My showery end tout* 
oderate vartalbte wtadai
i»t.

MNQ PIPERS AT FINS

clng Piper» at Ftns! 
dripping day when wl

litlng a caM at the find 
day,

» our browr* billet they 
to play.
trgive or forget them? 
ig, appealing to bandr 
todk,”
ras all on edge by tti 
ot shock.

i

ctog Pipers at Fin 
ike women of Hade»! 
rie» in fancy and theme 
mk understands not thft 
tor's scream, 
ufch, lttre the drees of

moaning and groaning 
iralng till night,” 
ankeo. "no wonder these 
an fight."

ilee.

clng Pipers at Fini 
orrentlal and bitter!
)ing of Pan by the woo* 
1 rush—
onlous note of the eve»
sh.
ag of the bayonets a.

aing and screaming of 
t and blood— 
passion let loose liked t

Icing Pipers at Fins— 
of stern consolation! 
strident strains of milk

crash and the cadence 
g again—
-the Etoul of a nation, 
he rattle of rifle flrfi

he shriek of a wild 
d air.

Icing Pipers at Fins! 
he wounded and dying—< 
of the Scotchman until 

; breath,
on with Ltfa, and o| 
with Death— 
îe fatherless, crying, 
or striking, the hear!

laid to follow to Deatlf

VI V. V. STEPHENS, 
11th Engineers, U. 8. Ai
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